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1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
SE Chapter AALL 
Ballots Received June 20, 1958 
University of Florida 
Ga. Stat e Library 
e University 
Duke University 
5 . University of Kentucky 
6. North Carolina Supreme Court Library 
on vote for 
, e;r1-f'9-
l959-6& Vice Pres and 
Pres.Elect 
Stanley Bougas 
Mf~-ff 
±95~-60' Secty.-Treas. 
Ruth Corry 
7. Duvall County La., Library ( Jacksonville) 
8. Alabama Supreme Court 
9. "l ierbilt 
10. U1_v rsity of Louisville 
11. ake §crest 
12. University of Alabama 
13. Mobil e 0.ounty Public La ·1 Library 
14. North Carolina Supreme Court Librar~ 
15. Kentucky State Law Li brary 
16. University of ~iam1 
17. University of ,lississippi 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21 . 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
Louisiana tate University 
University of Virginia 
University of Richmond 
University of North Carolina 
University of South Carolina 
University of' No1"th Carolina 
Louisiana Stat University 
University of Kentucky 
Ga. State Library 
un..tversity of Kentucky 
Emory University 
Note:27 votes 
cant ~or Corry and 27 f 
or Bougas 
201 58 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, .AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice- President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
D RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Wr~te-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , _by ~urre 20th; 
JUN 2 O 1958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, Af'.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
D STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee 6f Nominating Committee, 
D Write-in vote if desired, 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
C i Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , "by . .:June 20th: . 
JU 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, .AJvl.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C J Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
~uth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by June--20th_~:__ 
.. 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice~President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Libra1;y, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by J~n~ 20th. ~ 
~ 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRA~IES, 
1958-59 
For Vice•Freaident and President-Elect: 
ST NLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Comnittee, 
D Write-in vote if desired, 
For Gecretary-Treasurer': 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating COl!lllittee. 
C l Write-in vote if de9ired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Lib::nry, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia, b¼ June '20th·. · 
JUh 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AJ.vl.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D "---------- Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
n Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry~ Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia, by June 20th." 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, .AJ:vl.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee~ 
D Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia, by June ,20th. ' 
Sil 4 
JUN ~O 1958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
. SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES~ 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia, by '.June 20th. 
JUN 20 1~ 
, 
r 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AfA.ERICAr,T ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D W~ite-in vote if desired. 
For Gecretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by June 20th.- . 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AJ.v1.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS NotJ1.inee of Nominating Committee. 
D Write-in vote if desired, 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , ~ June ~. 
,JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AJ:,-1..ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired, 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
1 1 
·---' 
Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry 1 Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3~ Georgia , oy June :20th. · , 
JUN 20195 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICA~ ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS 
D 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
I 
I ' 
. I 
RUTH CORRY 
Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired, 
Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building , Atlanta 3, Georgia , by June 20th .' . 
I 
,JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
D Write-in vote if desire4, 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by Junei 20th. 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, Af'{.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D -- - --- ------- Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
I I Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building , Atlanta 3, Georgiq , by June 20th. 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, .Afvl.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
~ STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
For 8ecretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY 
-Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta· 3, Georgia, by .June 20th. -• 
1 JUN 20195 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICA~ ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958 .. 59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
D Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C i Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Cor_ry? Georgia State Library, 301 Jud i cial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by .June·· 20th;_ 
.. 
" 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by June 20th. · 
- sec .. 
~ JUN 201951 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Librar 1 , 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by June -20th. 
.. 
JUN 2 u 1958 
• 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, Afvl..ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1953 .. 59 
sident and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
C l Write-in. vote if desired. 
-Treasurer: 
RUTtt CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3 ,. Georgia , By J'une· 20th. ' 
.. 
. JUN 2 O 1958 
• 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, .AMERI CAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
.. 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
Jun 9,~a 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Cl Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library , 301 Judicial 
Building , Atlanta 3, Georg;i.a , by June 20th.' 
~ 
.JUN 2 u 1958_ 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 J udicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , oy June' 20th. 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, W.ERICAri/ ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C i Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building , Atlanta 3~ Georgia , By June 20th. 
~ ~UN 2 0 1958_ 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, »'..ERICA~ ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominpting Committee. 
I_ I Write-in vote if desired. 
For ~ecretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Libra~y, 301 Judicial 
Building , Atlanta 3, Georgia, by June ·20th._. 
.. 
' 
JUN 201958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, W.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
D Write-in vote if desired, 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RU!H CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , :by ~une- "20th: 
.. 
JUN ~ U 1958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library , 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by June 20th . . 
1 JUN 20 1958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, Afvl.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Connnittee. 
Write-in vote if desired. 
For Gecretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
C i Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , by ;June · 20tb . . 
, 
JlfN 2 0 1958 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice-President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee, 
D Write-in vote if desired, 
For Secretary- Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
I I Write-in vote if desired. 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry 1 Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial 
B~ilding, Atlanta 3, Georgia, By June 20th: .:__ . 
. . 
, UN 201 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, .Afv1.ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 
1958-59 
For Vice- President and President-Elect: 
STANLEY BOUGAS Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
D Write-in vote if desired. 
For ~ecretary-Treasurer: 
RUTH CORRY Nominee of Nominating Committee. 
C l Write-in vote if desired, 
Please return in the enclosed plain envelope to 
Ruth Corry, Georgia State Library , 301 J udi cial 
Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia , iby ~une '20th-.' 
